
ParkMap Courses

Essentials AdministrationOrder Creation 
& Management                    

All the necessary skills to navigate within 
ParkMap, query and find the relevant informa-
tion as well as generate reports and produce 
maps. This essential system overview will allow 
you to use ParkMap efficiently and answer 
Freedom of Information requests or others 
Traffic Order related enquiries.

Module 1                Half day training from £650

To book and for more information
please contact us: 
020 8846 3220
training@buchanancomputing.co.uk

50% discount will apply if 2 half days training 
are ordered for the same day.

All the course fees allow for up to five attend-
ees. Courses at your office exclude trainer’s 
expenses: standard return rail fare from our 
offices and £110 when an overnight stay occurs.

Follow the full life circle of Traffic orders from 
their creation as a proposal, amendment, 
consolidation and finally to their revocation.  You 
will learn how to: enter and amend different 
restriction types,  produce text or map sched-
ules, modify and confirm proposed traffic 
orders. Module 1 is a requirement for this 
course.

Module 2              Half day training from £650

Advanced features for system supervisors such 
as password management, updating OS 
MasterMap and gazetteers and other adminis-
trative tasks.  Particular focus will be given to: 
defining, modifying and grouping restrictions as 
well as setting up new enforcement times and 
schedules. Map schedule configuration may 
also be covered for map schedule users.

Module 3              Half day training from £650

All prices exclude VAT 
   
   

       
                                                        
227 Shepherds Bush Road, London, W6 7AS

All our training is accredited 
by The Institute of Highway 
Engineers



50% discount will apply if 2 half days training 
are ordered for the same day.

All prices exclude VAT 
   
   

       
                                                        
227 Shepherds Bush Road, London, W6 7AS

All our training is accredited 
by The Institute of Highway 
Engineers

SignPlot Link Moving OrdersLineMap Link                    
You will be taken through setting up the Parking 
Plate generation module and how to link restric-
tions with the relevant signage.  Enabling you to 
generate and import regulatory parking plates 
into ParkMap (Permit Holders Parking, 
CPZ/RPZ entry signs, Prohibition of 
Waiting/Loading etc.).  You will also gain insight 
into the wider world of SignPlot and traffic sign 
design.

Module 4                 Half day training from £650

Learn how to configure ParkMap’s link with 
LineMap.  It involves associating restrictions 
types with the correct markings.  You will cover 
how to generate accurate road markings from 
existing orders, (parking bays, double/single 
yellow lines etc.), as well as more complex and 
non-order related markings such as zebra 
crossings, bus clearways, keep clears and  box 
junctions.

Module 5              Half day training from £650

All the fundamental skills to generate, manage 
and amend moving order restrictions in 
ParkMap. With a focus on speed limits, banned 
turns, dimension restrictions and speed maps.  
You will also be provided with detail on the many 
pre-configure moving restrictions types which 
are used by this module.  Module 1 is a require-
ment for this course.

Module 6              Half day training from £650

To book or for more information please contact 
us: 020 8846 3220
training@buchanancomputing.co.uk

Tailored Courses
We can create the perfect training 
tailored to your needs, please contact us for 
more information.
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